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GOODS
Hachinos toSot Iho Scwinc

Running- -

Our spring lines of

... Wonts tUa Fine Romlitsd. , M

Mr. F. H, Busbee, of Raleigh, ap-

peared before Judge Coble, at Salis-
bury,' Saturday glgfet, i and fcsked
that he 'recommend' that the fine of

- $500 against the Southern Railway
for riming its trains on Sunday be
remitted, It- - will be'recalled that
In a case in Guilford Superior court
the railroad company was convicted
of violating the law prohibiting the
running of , freight trains between
the hours of sunrise and sunset on

,

Sunday, and fined 1500. : An appeal
was taken .and the Supreme court
confirmed the judgmentof the court'
Judge Coble took Mr. Busbee 's pe- -

; tltlon under advisment. .. ., ' ,

Goods to be Sold

Tho Annual

TtlODAS

broideries have arrived, and are now on sale,
all new, riot a yard ever shown before.

Our direct importation from ; St. Gall,
and we have this season exceeded ourselves
in the liberal display and the very reasonable
prices.

Nevpr such Embroideries for so little money
Prices are marked in plain figures. Yoifcan
do your own shopping.

Prices Start at 2 l-- 2c Per Yard.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & GO.

'.'-- if

- The impurities in the blood which
cause scrofulous eruptions are thor-
oughly eradicated by Hood's Sarsa-paeUl- a.

Try it... -- !,-!, ,

I asy to Take
Lu asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood' Fills. Small In
size, tute(eukxfllclentl thoroagu. As on man

iisM IS n; fill

C.'nu'i
aid: You never know yoo

have taken a pUJ tin H is all
over." KM. O. I, Hood ft Co., ,

Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with jfood's Sarsanarllla.

BALE OF REMAINING WATSON
XOTS.

Will not take place until Jan. 15.
rom now until

eft over at Xmas will be sold at

- ( ttf ir-- rl - ,i.
New Crop Nulfc Naw Osimi - -

w Table Ratelna. Nw Pic,' - GK
New Seedleaa Raisins. . New t;itroo.

New Cleaned Carranta, Ktvlfian .

Evaporatael f efaee,
Kvaporatad Aprieuta,

Evaporated Peara, ' ,

EvaporaMd AppUa.

Preserves, Jellies and Jams In three)
five pound stone jars,. Cooking

Chocolate, Breakfast Cocoa, Fine Ex- - .

tracts, Plum Pudding, Minos Meat,. -

New Prepared Buckwheat, FresH
Meal, Oat Flakes, Grits, Hominy,'

; ;

New Canned Goods from best pack
ers; Includes any variety of vegetables ,t

fruits, and surprisingly cheap.

siMelrose"
Flour never fails to please tho most

fastidious housekeeper.

My service is prompt and accurate.
Your orders are respectfully solicited

J. D. TURHER.
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts.

Telephone's.

r.

Dr. E. E. Terry,

YeterinarylSurgcci,

firaduateof the Ohio Veterinary
College and late Consulting Veteri-
narian of West Virginia. Treats,

diseases of the horse, ox, sheep,
or dog. Ofllee at the stables of

W Littlepage, phone 229. j4 lw

Have Your

Old Clothing Made New

AT- -

any price regardless of cost. Wage-Earne- rs

If you waut to know how big your DOLLAR is how
many CENTS itcontains, its purchasing power, take it to

. ,!Tiaerand by;yJrUie?of aj decree
of Wake Superior 'court in the case
wherein Emma Earrer is plaintiff
and J W- - B Watson and others are. . .i i j i ij ,11

tlovSoils Amra&Dcilj,
w'hich will share the same fate. Alarge line of fancy Toilet

v .aeienuauts, ud unuereiKouu wm on
.MondaebruaryUri atlJ CROSS ft LIMAN'S,

Sefe, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Howls and Pitchers, etc.
'!-'- ! Mf; 't : ;i;

' ' '

t i i ! 1

and

. S- -

Measures its Valuebeds ana Mattresses ,

v uiwft u ui. an wiuii uuww uwi
expose to public sole ,

the, following
unsold lots in the platof.tbe land "be-

tween the southern city limit and
Walnut creek: 6, 19, 21, 22, 23, 25',
27, 29, 31, 35, 39. 44, 45, 46, 47; 54,
65, 66. 62, 72, 73, 77; 81, 83, 87, 87a,
91, 93, 102a, 104, 112, 113, 116, 150,
152, 153, 158, 161, 162, 163;
and also a tract of sixty acres being

, the bottom land lying along Walnut
Creek. . s

.

, Terms, one-thir- d cash; balance in
in six and twelve months. Tho sale
may be adjourned from the court
house door to the premises.

dltti 'Commissioners

and you will do the brainiest thinjf youv'e ilonu iu many a
day for there's stuff there you'll need every. day, stuff you'll
need when winter's storms are upon ua and they're coming
soon almost at our doors. Stuffs you'll want for Thanks- -

irlvlnor etnffa imil'll
Our distinguished legislators are now coming in, and if .you

intend fitting up your house for boarders

Now is the Time to Buy !

for birthdays for someone else. Come now Come quick!
while assortment is good almost unbroken and pick out
of this mine of good things not cheap good things nut good
good thinusnugpets

Mintedflidfls M by the beat artisausof the world they are yours ;U :i valua-
tion that makes the purchasing power of your di in- - givatcr
than ever in the world's history.

Cross & Harris' Steam D(e Works, :iyLeading Eurniture Dealers,
l 'J' I in'(flf&tip EAST 'MARTIN iSTREET.

Harnett street, just below Central

HEADQUARTERS Hotel. Suits cleaned 75c, cleaned
and dyed $1 50. Old clothing,
watches pistols or guns taken in ex- - '

for work,

er ivii iiinerv

1896.

A Big Reduction

In ail Trimmed Milliiwi v: alro In- -

fanU and Caps. All these
and

things make useful and serviceable

Christmas Presents,
etc.
Oat

and we are -- caily to sell them cheap.

We have- also a variety of inexpen-

sive

or

Christmas Novrlttcs. all marked

in plain figures.

Call and sc us: no trouble to show

goods.

Miss Maggie Reese.

209 Fayetteville Street.

Gut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
Colden band, white and pink Ja-

pan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinthfl, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for
forcing in the house and

early spring blooming-outside-

H. Steinmetz, Florist, all
North Halifax Street, War Peace In pig

stitute. Phone 113.. J
octn

Colli Went

That
nolhln;' t
Jones Powe V

Wood. Coal.
Anthracite,

Soft Coals,
.

Russell Creek,

and Pocahontas

Thacker and 1

Jellico Goal. o

Jones & Powell- -

SALE OF LAND.

By authority of a mortgage from
Sarah Williams to Peter Knight re-

corded in Hook 105, p. MS0 Register's
oflice for Wake county I will on Mon-

day 1st day of February, 1SH7 at 12

m. at the court house door of Wake
county sell to the highest bidder for
cash a certain parcel of land in St.
Matthew's township Wake county,
beingthe northern end of tho tract
of land on which the late N. B Wil
liams lived at his death, bounded on
the north by the lands of',: Elizabeth
Saterand NfV?T)enten. orf the east
bv lands of C. W. Williams and on
the south by lands of N 15 Williams
hiers and on tbe west by lands of
the lhte being land
cut Off from the "northern end of the
N B Williams tract of land by an
east and west line so as to make 40
acres. Hknry II. Kmoiit. Ex'r.

W N Jones, Atty. janl-.Wt- l

HOl'SDS AND LOTS FOR 8AI.F.

On Saturday, January 23d, lSa;, at
the court house door in Raleigh, N. C,
I will sell at public outcry to tbe high-
est bidder, the following' houses and
lots In the city of Ra'eigh: (1) A

house and lot at tho southwest corner
of Lenoir and McDowell streets, front-
ing f,5 feet ou McDowell street and fiO

feet on Lenoir ttreet, beinp part of lot i
No. 9 In Shaffer's Map of tne city oi
Raleigh. (2) A house and lot on
Blount street. The said lot begius at
a po!ns,ia toe lastera fine? of Blount
8tret,yJ2f te south jjpf he north-we- st

corner ofiot "No. "7 fn Shaffer's
Map of the city of Ualolgh; runs thenoe
south aloncr Blount street 25 feet,

4 tojec4 east 210 test Ihetca noi-U- 23
A Toets, then west M letti 1 vt: ,

Sale made by me inaiviauaiiy , air
torney In fact fpr all other intei-eite-

parties.-'"- " ril i --i
Terms of sale, cash; hour- - of sale,

12 m. James MoobA - v

, Sail to Uak Assets ?

i - I til "TTI nunder, by a decree of
tho Superior Court in a speolal pro- -

oeeding entitled J. C. Alarcora, Ad-

ministrator of Cora Taylor, deceased,
vs fohnr 'Taylor t alsi, I will on
Monday,1 February lat, 1897, sell at

' public auction at the court house door
In Ilaleigh two loU of land situate in
East Raleigh on a road leading from

to' Lenoir" street expended,garget as follpwq: 1st, John Hlnr
v' ton on south, vMary 8pence n the

wes,W.: B; Wilder on the north and
'''.east, oonUlnlngbonme-ixtbo- f an

acre, convoyed to Cora Taylor by deed
- In Bk. K 111, page 168. 2d, Beginning

at Cora Taylor's northwest corner,
thenoe north to W. H. Paoe's corner,
thenoe east along Pace's line to the
Moss property, theooeouth4oCor
Taylor's corner, thence with Cora

s Taylor's line to, the beginning,-con- -'

veyed by deed la Book 136, page 87.
floor jof sale 11 n.; terms, cash,:;

FOR

1097.

New Hamburg Em

210
Fayetteville

Street.

UTA.nt. for hnliAVH Stuff VOU 11 Wnt

ot pure value

Linehan.

& Co,

We Wash Glean.
We don't leave blueing in the

clothes washed by us. We don't leave

streaks of dirt. We don't tear the

clothes. We know that our laundry

work is as good as can be done, be-

cause we haye the conveniences to

meke it so. Collars and culls we do

up in the right way.

Convince You.
- i1

'J

Books, Stationery

iStoqlrfalnng

then all goods

of:'Eery,.Dfecnption.

CAMPBELL,

Salpof Land to Make Assets

Jiy virtue of ajudgment of ine
Superior Court of Wake county in
special proceedings No , entitled
3 C Marconi; administrator of the
estate of Cherry Penny, deceased,
plaintiff, and. Mary Walters et als,
defendantarI will on Saturday the
9th day of January, 1897, at 12

o'clock m. at the court house door
for Wake county, N C, expose to
sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder a lot or parcel of land in s&WI

county, adjoining the lands of Frank
Ricks and others and situated in
said county about 1 miles northwest
of Raleigh, N, C, in what is called
the New Town of St. Domingo, a
map of which town is registered in
the office of the Raglsterjiof Jeeds
for Wake county, N C, in Book No
32, on page 58,.,and;. designated, as
foN)8S 6b'sid tnap7 fronting ' 6n
Gta stfcet or aenue.and contain-
ing abdat half an" acre.. '

. . ,

anoe in six months with interest
from date of sale, title to be retained
until purchase money is paid in fun.

J. C. Makoou,
Dec 8th. 1896 tds Comm'r.

Land for Sale.

On Saturday.-th16thlavJ- Jan
uary, 1897, a tfte--Uf; ou door
in Raleigh, tft C.- fViir.selt a! pub-
lic outcry the following described
landsiVVUiWat.-itra- ct

land lvinff and. beinfl .ii
tnwnshin. Wake oountv. North
CawBnail djointnr Ahe lands of W,
IP Howl, ohn DoddL Ihe late Jeffarf

Ison di,l WWfK
mans Avcnia anace ubu uiuoid. nau
more fufiy described as followSl it
being trie iana conveyea ion a
Parker bv D I Fortand wife by deed
registered' 'Itt fiook"No.'TO at page
221 of the. Register of .Beeds office of

akel WuWyVnaf rtprwagect jq
Ik ITMcKee bv told Parker and

his wife by mortgage registered in
Book No 70 at natra 223 and by said
mortgagee conveyed to said James
Moore ana on August ran, iovo,
conveved bv said James Moore to J
H Uobbitt. ana 'mortzatrea obck w
said James Moore by said J B Bob- -

bltt on (hbflBtBdday.wft
Sale made payment to powers con- -

ferred tpott tne ' byysald deed of,
mortgage from J B Bobbltt, regls- -

rprt la Book No at Dace 641 oi
said Register of DefeAsofflce of Wake
eounty. TermSof sale, cash.? Hour
of sale, l2nr.' .'' Jamb&-Mooes- .

,

NOTICE.'""

. Notice It hereby given that applica-
tion will he jnade-.- t the next wssion
of the Oenort fAasemblyi at fartb
Carolina for thi passage of an act In-

corporating the "Woodmen' of the
World," a benevolent assessment In-

surance association, and authorizing
I business in tne siave. w

' if
UllUliUllUUUiiUilUlliUl

A. Williams & Co.' s Book Store.
' We carry the largest line of Books of all kinds in the Stale. Wo

have the most complete line of Stationery in tho State. Have you u Lin-

coln tl Fountain Pen ? Very truly,

UilliamsAlfred
OKCITY STEAM LAUNDRY

CITX.HOP8B.AN011OTTOR SAliBJ

By vtrtifo of authority (mforred

ba certain deed of treat from CEi
i Perry aad Nannie Perry.', his ife,

recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wake couhty. N, 0., in
book J20 at page 677, 1 will on Mon-
day, January 11th, 1897, sell at pub-li- o

auction to the highest bidder for
oasb. a certain house and lot on th
South side of West Cabarrus street,

V between Dawsoat jatreetandj Jhe
North CarolinaBailroad, beingapart

D. W. C. HARRIS;
;luwn Hroker and Steam Dyer.

j lm

SALE OF LAND,

Sl'pkkior Cqvkt.
North Carolina, Wake county.

Van 15. Moore, administratorof Jnv
Gatling, vs. Bart M.Gatling, John
GatlinK, Robt. R. Gatling andGea
B. Gatling. y'
In pursuance of the order abd de- -

cree of the superior court of Wake
county, entered on, the 5th day of
January, 1807, in tbe special pro-
ceedings entitled as above pending
in said court, Special Proceeding
Docket, No. , 1 will sell at publki
auction to the highest bidder, ft the
court-hous- e door in the city of Ral-eig- h

on the 10th day of February,
8! 17, at T2 o'clock in., the tract or

parcel of land, situate in the county
Wake aud bounded and described

as follows: Beginning at a stone on
the south side of Best avenue and
running south 84 and 1-- 4 degrees
east lu chains and 68 links to a
stake 10 links south of a gate post;
thence south 11 degrees east nine
chains and 25 links to a w bite-oa- k

stump on the south side of mill
branch tbenee south 2 degrees,
west 14 chains and 7a links to
stake; thence north 77 degrees
west 14 chains and 68 links to a
stake inthecentreof a spricgbranch
thence north a 81 degrees, east IT
chains and 571 inks to the beginning,
containing 24 0 acres, being
known as the McNamara tract, ana
lying in Raleigh township adjoining
the Gatling lands.

Terms of sale cash and tbe bal-

ance in three and six months with
interestat 6 per cent from the data
of sale. Title retained until pur-
chase money is paid. Possession
given immediately.

Van B. Moor:,
Commissioner.

SaleoYYalnable City RealEstate

On Monday, January 26, 1697, at 12
o'clock rn., at the court house door la .

w I?

ifers Map)bfthi city fefBaleigb, N.
nSfboundeU n ie

"North by the, Churchill Harris lot
and WesVjCabatrur street 6a tta
East by the lots known as the "Bon-
ner Lot'? and tho "Duke Lot." on
the South by Lot No. 24 in the said
Plan ot. said city, Aftdsald, .xailroad

. ana on the wesVDy saia Jtuuiroaa ana
" j: tbscnnrohul uarriss lov, yy

By virtue of authority conferred by
certain deed of trust from Josiufi

King and Nancy King, hU w ife, dated
January 18 1886, and recorded In
theoffioe of the Register of Deads for
Wake county, N. C, in Book at
page 456, 1 will on

lUIiSll&I.dkDUUV io, torn, '
sell at publio auction to the highest
bidder for cash a certain house and
lot adioinlnsr the L. T. GriBBOm land
and others. onhe south side ofE. Davie
at.iwt. In tUtelffh. N.C . . belnir part
of lot Nos 716 in the plan' (Shaffer's
Map) ot; aaw.oityw saiaj o Deing
bounded on the nortA by Easvi Davie
street, on the east bv the Smith estate
loV on the'south by the Louie Grlssom
lot ana on ine west oy ue rar. ai. s.
Dougherty lot Jronting 48 leot on
East Davie street, andrunnlng hack
south 175 feefa & ft A

Place ofjsafercountoourt3 house
door in Ralelgh.Tir. C. Time 6f sale,
12 o'clock m. ,

ERNEST HAYWOOD, xrugiee.
Dec. 22, 'fl-4d- s r?

sale: op iiAsjp.

Under and by virtue of a decree Of
the Superior Court of wake-oount-

rendered in special prooeeaingi en-

titled Eliaabeth garrison and.David
Bryant HanrtaonwaKer rrr et ai,
ex tiarteJ on weaneauay, vuo

10th dar 6f February, 1WI, "at the
court house door in thie city of Ral
elghiN Ci at It fl'olock m., sell to
highest bidder for cash the following
aescrioea iraot m utou;, huku iu
Mark's Creek tonshlpin wake county
on the Raleiirh and Wilson road, ft
being the traet'tirianff-betongln- g to
the heirs oi jonn viegwry'"nu pur
chased from them by Ashleyj Wilder,
and adiolng the lanni ot J -- .J. rooi,
Alonio Mial, Charles Smith and oth
ers, and containing aoout ziz acres.

vjommiBBiooej.,

Ssrvle of Soasmoas bj'Pnbllcstlon. 1

North CasoLika. WAk Cocmtv.
SOTiRioa CocaT, Feb. Term, 1897.

W H Weatherspoon, plaintiff, vs.
lone Weatherspoon y alias , lone
Corthord, defendant "
Tha defendant above- - named will

take notice that aa action entitled M
above has been . commenced , in the
superior court of Wake couatyior
divorce and to declare null and void
the marriage had between the, plain.
tiff ana aeienaanii ana m w
fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the next
civil term of Wake superior court to
be held on Monday, the aay ot
February, A. D., 1897, at the-- court
house in said county ol Wak in the
state of North Carolina, ana answer
or demur to the comptaibt ,ln said
action, tr the plaintiff .will apply to
the court for the relief demanded In
the said complaintf' i -- Mrf '

w d. a. young,-a- s: c. ;
; Peele A May nard,. attorneys for
plaintiff, '!

jan8-lw-6- w

I am instructed bt 'the" finance
committee of the. boatd of aldermen
tn add costs on all taxes not paid on
or' before the 15th inst, I hope there
fore that all will come forward and
settle at onoe. I will be in mj office

UallJ IAnn u t. m.sw.

Page & Marshall, Proprietors.
i i i i -i i i r o

'"Placa oi bale county court nonse
aoor; itt Maleign; JN v. Time or sale:
12 o'clock m. v

- . Eurnt&ATwaoo.'Trustae,?'

LOST BOND.

1 ' On the 3d day of January, 1896,
Ardrow G.jHUl and wife, Mary a
Hill,- - exeouted and delivered to ma
Vheir bond, under seal, secured by
mortgage, on real estate for two hun-- :
dred dollar with 9 per eent interest,
payable y, due and pay-- -

able on the 3d day of Jamrary, 18a,,
which mortoaira 1 haTe. but the bond

. I have lost or misplaced and cannotJ, v find, and I. .hereby warn' any and all

SiiiiQGon's Ointmont
CURES

persons npm puying s or traamg xor
said bond t ith any person who may
have found the same, as I have settled
the debt with said Hill and wife by
agreement. -- -

30d - Eddix W. Thompson

Saleot Land.
' ' . R authoritv of a morts-asr- from H

A Goodson and wife, reoordod in book
" 89, page 893, records Kegister o; weeas

office tor wake eounty, l wui on xuon-- .

' (!. 8th of Febru,rT. at 12 o'clock m.
at the court ; house door, of Wake
county, Raleigh, N . C.,, sell, to. the
highest bidder at puhlio auction for

' rash, a certain tract of land in Marks
' ' Creek township, Wake county, aa

' .v ioiimlnir the lands of Mrs. Nelson D
Pair. C F . Debnam'und the lands of
Willls'Honeycut, deceased, being the
same land described Jn a deed from
Matthew Woodard and wife to H. K
(toodBon,, reoordod Id book 68, pairs

t IbO, Iiiwfater's Offlce foiWftke coihuv

se3 NASAL CATARRH.

tbe city of Kalelgn, tbe undersigned
will offer at public sale to the highest .
bidder, the store house and lot on th
corner of Fayetteville and Martin :.

streets in the city of Raleigh, now oc-
cupied as a drug store by James I. v,
Johnson.

This is the most valuable' business ...

location in the oity and. is especially
desirable as Investment property.

Also a strip of land between tne Na-- "
tlonal Bank of J Raleigh and Mr.
Swindell's store, . fronting" 8 feet o '
fivyeUevllle street and BDaalcg back
Ufifeet. Kts. ,
" Title perfect. ' Terms of sale, one--
third cash; balance In one and tw

' "' 1 - -years.
Any Information desired can be

by inquiry of J.. W. Hardin,
T. Gray or C. M. Busbee. v ;

yWH. F,ReADK,. '..'..
yi Robt. Readk,

' THOsrREAOT.
j3 30d ,; Executors et E- - O. iteade.

irial WiH

vp 8!::?so;rs PiiAnnAGYi'
.29wvbur. ft i


